
SUPPLEMENT TO THE

Listowel Standard.
THE WIMBLEDON TEAM. Coal nil, 20 cts.; ,'» gallons '.Ml cts.

nm I’limn Inn rliimni»* i| dium sized crimp top chimnies, 5 cents ; 
I good burners, 10 i ts., at Hacking’s drugfirent Sucre»* of the Cnnndtnn*.—4 ol. 

(itlMion carries otr the Pince of Wales' 
prize—4 itiiadian 4'sdetn to be allowed 
British Commissions.

j store.
Paints, • )n.s and Goi.ors—For the larg

est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hackino's Drug Store —21London, July 19.—At Wimbledon to 

eat success. Col. 
Prince of Wales’

day < 'uiiivia won a gr 
Hibson carried off' the 
prize, consisting of £100 and a badge. 
He scored 94 pointa at three ranges, of 
two, five, and six hundred yards, the 
highest possible score being 105 points. 
The score next to Col. Hibson was 91 
< V e-porn ! Gray, with a score of 80 points, 
wins a £."» prize. In the St. George's 
prizes Lieutenant Hunter with a score of 

• I points, wins £3 ; Assistant Surgeon 
A iken, 27 points. £2. In the last series 
of extra prizes Private Oggand Assistant- 
Surgeon Aiken, with a score of 33 points, 

k tin- thirteenth and fourteenth prizes 
respectively. On all sides the Canadians 

congratulated. Col. Gibson's success 
is very pronounced. His score is a re
markably good 

Th<' Duke of Cambrid 
camp today. Sir Leonard Tilley, Sir 
• lolin Hum-, ] Julies Wharncliffe and Mac
donald were among those present. The 
I»• ik- in.-perted the Canadian team,
and exp!' sed great pleasure at seeing 

nXigain. He congratulated them 
upon winning the Prince of Wales’ prize, 
the second most important contest at 
the meeting. England, he said, did not 
grudge the Canadians the honor they 

n, for they formed pa 
empire, engaged in the same duty of 
de fen < • He concluded by assuring the
Canadians that they would he always wel
come here. Sir Michael Hicks-B^ach 
joined in the congratulations offered by 
Hi- 'trace the Duke of Cambridge, and 

tressed the pleasure it afforded him 
tin- team again engaged in the 

contest. He took the opportunity of 
announi in ; i hat in future a certain pro 
portion "I cadets from the Military Aca 
demy ol K iters ton would he allowed to 
take commissions in the British Army.

jgXECVTOKN SALE.

The Executors of the

LATE JOSEPH PEFFEUS
offer for sole the south half of loi four, In the 
ninth concession of Mornlngton, containing

NINETY-NINE ACRES.
There arc eighty-eight acres cleared and 
good stale of cultivation. There are on the 
premise* a good hank barn,.36x511, nearly new, 
als>> a small frame house ; there Is also a num
ber of fruit trees hearing. The farm Is situât 
ed on the s A H R R., eight miles from LIs- 
towel. There is likely to be a station on the 
corner of the place. For further particular* 
and terms, etc., enquire of the undersigned,

J. E. TERMI NE, Barrister, Ac., Listowel 
or to WM. L. KELLS, Listowel.

Listowel, Sept. 3, 1878. 31
visited the

■y ALUABLE

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
FOB SALE !

In • suitableOr exchange for farm property 
location.

The premises now occupied by the owner,rt of the same
MR. JOHN BINNING,

Lot No. 4, on Division, Bay and Penelope 
streets, known as the Binning homestead pro
perty, together with about 45 acres of land ; 
also qevenil Houses and Lota In the West 

d, Including the

RAILWAY HOTELexj

at the <Ireal Western Railway Station.
The homestead nrojK-rl.v embraces â largo 

and well finished dwelling, with exeellen' 
stables, sheds, etc , hard and sort water and 
all other conveniences fof comfort; with good 
orchard of apples, near», plums, crabs and 
other fruits In full hearing order—all excel-

The whole or any part of the said property 
will he sold for cash, or exchange as above 

For full particulars apply on the premises 
to the proprietor.

■JOHN BINNING.

f.twN I'iams.—.The new game of lawn 
tennis bill- I'mir to-become as fashionable 
on tln> *i'le h|' tin- Atlantic as it already 

- in the aristocratic circlet? of England.
< 'evtainlv there. are few games, it is 
claimed, l etter adapted to the wants of 
modern society on its lawns and meadows, 
where it will rank almost as high as i 
11 Tennis" it* ancestor, “The Game of 
Princes" ninl •‘The Prince of Games." 
It luis les.- risk than archery and more 
variety than croquet, and it will prove a 
welcome change from these well-deser
ving standbys.

Listowel. January 30th, 1870

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF CANADA.

. _ £500,000 STERLING.
HEAD OFFICE, EDINBURGH.

CAPITAL,Fatai Accident.—Benj. Browrn, aged 
1 l vears, -on of Jared Brown, farmer, re- 
aiding on i lie Town Line of Stephen and 
I lay. 7 uilo* west of Exeter, met with a 
id misfortune while out with 

la.-t Ft vla\ evening. He was seen to 
•mvp tie house, gun in hand, and of 
c i ir*é nothing more was thought of him 
until morning, when hie parents, becom- 
mj anxious of his whereabouts, immedi
ately w.»nt in search. He was found 
about 7" rods from the house, with the 
content- of the gun lodged in his left 
temple. II.- must have been killed 
in-f'intl\. a- his body was quite cold and 
stiff’ wIh i Ii-covered

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :

Manager, Hon Jas Patton. Q C.
his gun

The Company loan on Improved farms, and 
productive property In cities, towns and In
corporated villages.
Loans made on periods to suit applicants,upon

THE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

Fer further Information apply to 

D. B DINGMAN, Listowel.
WM LITTLE. 

Valuator. I,IkIowpI


